## Characteristics

**NSYCEW3150W230VL**  
ClimaSys Exchanger air-water 3150W lateral

### Main

- **Range**: ClimaSys  
- **Product name**: ClimaSys CE  
- **Product or component type**: Air-water exchanger  
- **Mounting type**: Sides of enclosure  
- **Cooling power**: 3150 W

### Complementary

- **Pressure**: 1 MPa for water  
- **Flow rate**: External circuit: 820 m3/h  
- **Control type**: Thermostat  
- **Temperature setting range**: 8…50 °C  
- **Controlled fluid**: Water  
- **Input voltage**: 230 V 50/60 Hz  
- **[In] rated current**: 1.7 A  
- **Inrush current**: 1.3 A  
- **Output type**: Inverter contact  
- **Height**: 950 mm external:  
- **Width**: 400 mm external:  
- **Depth**: 190 mm external:  
- **Net weight**: 21 kg  
- **Noise level**: 54 dB  
- **Material**: Steel  
- **Colour**: Grey (RAL 7035)  
- **Condition of use**: The enclosure must be at least IP54. Outside temperature could be higher than inside temperature

### Environment

- **IP degree of protection**: IP55 conforming to DIN 40050  
- **Product certifications**: UL
Contractual warranty
Warranty 18 months

NSYCEW3150W230VL may be replaced by any of the following products:

ClimaSys Exchangers NSYCEW3K5
ClimaSys Exchanger air-water 3500W sides of enclosure
Qty 1
Reason for Substitution: Rebranding | Substitution date: 04 January 2014 | 01/04/14

ClimaSys Exchangers NSYCEWX3K5
ClimaSys Exchanger air-water 3500W sides of enclosure
Qty 1
Reason for Substitution: Rebranding | Substitution date: 04 January 2014 | 01/04/14

ClimaSys Exchangers NSYCEW3K5UL
ClimaSys Exchanger air-water 3500W sides of enclosure
Qty 1
Reason for Substitution: Rebranding | Substitution date: 04 January 2014 | 01/04/14

ClimaSys Exchangers NSYCEWX3K5UL
ClimaSys Exchanger air-water 3500W sides of enclosure
Qty 1
Reason for Substitution: Rebranding | Substitution date: 04 January 2014 | 01/04/14